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This year we are fortunate to have an exceptional Executive
Board leading the Sumter Junior Welfare League. Molly Mat-
thews will lead us as President with Valerie James serving as Vice
President. Sarah Smith is Secretary and Nancy Branham will com-
plete the Board as Treasurer. These four ladies will do-nate their
time and efforts as well as their leadership skills to help all of us
give back to the Sumter community.

President Molly Simpson Matthews is a native of Sumter, SC and
is married to Shawn Michael Matthews. They have four children,
Mary Catherine (15), Lucy (13), Shawn Michael (10) and Sims (6).
Molly earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in English from the Uni-
versity of South Carolina Honors College, and she works part-time
in her family’s business, Simpson Hardware and Sports. She is a
member of Westminster Presbyterian Church and enjoys spend-
ing time with her family and reading. Molly has been a member
of the League for nine years, and her mother, Cathy Mellon Simp-
son is a sustaining member. She is a Tuomey Fellows Graduate, a
member of her church Youth Committee, Les Trente Dance Club
and the Wilson Hall Athletic Board. During her time in the League,
Molly has enjoyed place-ments at Maizie’s Place, United Min-
istries, Wishing Well, Community Research, Assistant Secretary,
Secretary, and Vice President. She has enjoyed Community Re-
search most of all because of the time she spent learning about
other civic groups in Sumter and the gratifying nature of being
able to support their efforts through grants.

Vice President Valerie Page James is married to John Wilds
James, III and is originally from Reston, Virginia. Valerie and John
have one son, Duncan who is 13 years old. Valerie graduated
from the University of South Carolina with a Bachelor of Science
degree and is employed at Wilson Hall as a Preschool Teacher.
Valerie had previously taught preschool at First Presbyterian for
six years where she and her family are members. Valerie enjoys
spending time with family, running, and watching Duncan run
cross country and track. Valerie has been a mem-ber of the
League for eight years and her mother-in law, Ollie James, is a
sustaining member. She is a member of the Wilson Hall PTO and
a Feed My Starving Children Volunteer. Her past placements in-
clude: Maizie’s Place, Get Real about Violence, Crosswell Home

for Children, Provisional Co-Chair and Chair, Admissions Com-
mittee, Assistant Secretary, and Secretary. Her favorite place-
ment has been Get Real about Violence. She found it to be a
great opportunity to get to know other league members she
wouldn’t have had an opportunity to get to know otherwise. Not
only was she was able to make an immediate impact on the chil-
dren, she was blessed though the opportunity and could feel
God’s presence all week.

Secretary Sarah Eaves Smith is married to Jonathan David Smith.
Sarah and Jonathan have three sons, Banks (9), Eli (6) and John
Austin (2). Sarah graduated from Clemson University with a
Bachelor of Science degree in psychology and received her Mas-
ter’s Degree from Georgia Southern University. She is currently
the Executive Assistant for Strategic Reporting at Georgia South-
ern University. She is a member of Wise Drive Baptist Church and
enjoys reading, running, photography, and spending time with
her family. Sarah has been a member of the League for 7 years
and her mother, Gaye Boatwright Eaves, is a sustaining member.
Her past placements include Sumter Gallery of Art, Wishing Well
Shifts, and Assistant Secretary. Her favorite placement has been
the Sumter Gallery of Art because she learned so much about
the programs and events they offer to our community. It was a
privilege to her to participate in their programs because they
work so hard to serve both children and adults in Sumter County.

Treasurer Nancy Snow Branham is married to Robert “Robbie”
Melvin Branham. Nancy and Robbie have two daughters, Sarah
Margaret (13) and Annabelle (10). She graduated from the Uni-
versity of South Carolina with a Bachelor’s Degree in business
administration. She is a Registered Sales Assistant at First Citizens
Investor Services, Inc. She is a member of First Presbyterian
Church and enjoys traveling, cooking, and spending time with
family and friends. Nancy has been a mem-ber of the league for
8 years and is a member of Tuomey Fellows Class XVIII. Her past
placements include Crosswell Home, Gift Shop Committee,
Wishing Well Co-Chair and Chair, and Placement Council Chair.
Her favorite placement was the Wishing Well Chair because she
got to know so many Tuomey employees and made special
friendships and memories at market.

Your 2017-2018 Executive Board
By Lisa Andrews

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others,
as faithful stewards of God's grace in its various forms. 1 Peter 4:10
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General League Meeting:
September 18, 2017 at 7:00 PM
First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall

Board Meeting:
September 11, 2017 at 6:30PM
Hostess: Whitney Dunlap
Co-Hostess: Amy Jones

October 9, 2017 at 6:30 PM
Hostess: Mary Baird at the home of Jackie Olson
Co-Hostess: Valerie James

Provisionals:
September 18, 2017 at 7:00 PM
General Meeting First Baptist Church
September 26, 2017 at 6:00 pm

Sumter County Museum
Admissions Application:
Agreement of Confidentiality Deadline: November 1, 2017
Return Deadline: November 15, 2017
Contact: Darla Dean 803-236-4998 or
ddean7@sc.rr.com

Mark your calendar for...

Lantern Deadline for the October edition is September 16 and for November Issue October 21
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SaveSSaSavSave the Save Save tSave thSave theSave the DSave the Date!Save the DaSave the DatSave the DateSave the Date! 
 

The Annual League Tea 
will be held 

 
MondMMoMonMonday,MondaMondayMonday, Monday, OMonday, OctMonday, OcMonday, OctoMonday, OctobeMonday, OctobMonday, OctoberMonday, October 16Monday, October Monday, October 1Monday, October 16, Monday, October 16,Monday, October 16, 

20172202012017 
 

at the home of 
Dee Carraway 

845 Andiron Drive 
 

 

     
   

    
         

   
      

         
 

          
     

       
       

      
             
          
 
    
     

      
         

 
     

      
      

       
   

 
   

       
      

      
  

 

WeWWelcWelWelcoWelcome WelcomWelcomeWelcome 20122020172017--22020182012018 
PrPProvisiProProvProviProvisProvisionalProvisioProvisionProvisionaProvisional Provisional ClProvisional CProvisional ClasProvisional ClaProvisional Class:Provisional ClassProvisional Class: 

  
Lauren Barkley 

Katherine Brogdon 
Cindy Dimitriadis 

Amber Frye 
Leslie Horton 

Carrie Johnson 
Sarah Katherine Mar-

lowe 
Sterling Mitchum 
Mollie McMillan 

Katie Shaw 
Jenna Brown 
Patty Hansen 

 

   
 

    
   

 
   

 
 

    
  

   
 

 

     
   

    
         

The deadline for new placement
proposals and grant applications
is November 1st. Please get
those to Cheryl Landstrom.

Welcome 2017-2018
Provisional Class:

Lauren Barkley

Katherine Brogdon

Cindy Dimitriadis

Amber Frye

Leslie Horton

Carrie Johnson

Sarah Katherine Marlowe

Sterling Mitchum

Mollie McMillan

Katie Shaw

Jenna Brown

Patty Hansen



To nominate someone for the
“Above and Beyond Award,” please contact

Katie Holloway at (803) 938-3651 or
kholloway@ftc-i.net

Spirit of the League
by Gretchen Meyers

The Spirit of the League Award goes to a community member who displays a heart of service, lives by the motto “Service Above
Self” and has an eagerness for volunteering as she embodies what the League stands for and continues to be involved to make a
difference in our community. The recipient will be rewarded a check for $250 for the cause or organization of her choice.

This years recipient is a Sustainer of the SJWL. She was a member when placements and committees did not exist. Members
either worked in the Canteen (now known as the Wishing Well) or as a case worker, officers served for two years. The League
Tea was quite the social event requiring gloves and Kentucky Derby worthy hats. Our recipient served as a caseworker and
was assigned one needy family each year and was required to visit this family in their home on a regular basis. She also served
as secretary for two years.

She has been an invaluable volunteer at First Presbyterian Church where she teaches catechism to all fourth graders weekly,
January through April, hosting them in her home which she has done so for over 60 years. She serves as church Historian, co-
chairs the Archives and is active in the Women of the Church in which she was awarded a Lifetime Membership for her efforts.

She has a current “active” membership in Daughters of the American Revolution, The Book Club, The Sumter Art Association,
First Families of South Carolina and the Colonial Dames.

Her family legacy in the League includes her daughter-in-law Laura Troutman Brogdon who served as Secretary, her daugh-
ter-in-law Vivian Atkinson Brogdon who served as Treasurer, and her granddaughter Meg Brogdon Hill who served as Sec-
retary of the League and is going sustainer tonight.

She served in the League from the 1950’s until the 1960’s. She still has her invitation to join the League….a hand written
letter that had been mailed to her bearing a 3 cent stamp. I hope that she will not mind me telling you that she will be 93 on
her next birthday! Her involvement in the community is unparalleled at her age!

At this time I would like Elizabeth “Betty” Dubose Brogdon to join me up front to accept the SJWL 2017 Spirit of the League
Award.

Thank you for all that you do!

Picture Reminder
The following placements will have pictures
and articles featured in the October Lantern:

Provisional Chair/Co-Chair
Computer Committee

Camp Scamp
**Please see Kelly Mills immediately after the
September meeting tohave your picture taken.

In an effort to continue to be a good steward of our funds, all Active mem-
bers will now receive The Lantern via email. Sustainers will continue to
receive theirs via US Postal Service. However, if you would like to have
yours emailed as well (and help lower the cost of mailing for the League),
please contact Kelly Mills at kellygmills@yahoo.com or (803)968-0046.

The
Lantern
Staff

Editor |  Kelly Mills
kellygmills@yahoo.com  |  803.968.0046

Co-Editor  |  Lisa Andrews
curallycat@hotmail.com  |  803.883.8333
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May Dinner - May 15, 2017
The annual May Dinner was held at The O’Donnell House on May 15, 2017.
The evening began at 6:15 P.M. with an hour for socializing followed by dinner.

At 7:00 P.M., President Gretchen Meyers welcomed everyone and recognized the
sustaining members in attendance. She called the meeting to order and thanked
Ann Cannon and the Hospitality Committee for the beautiful decorations and won-
derful meal.

Following dinner, Provisional Chair Rebecca Montague introduced the new ac-
tive members to the League. Secretary Valerie James recognized those with per-
fect attendance for both the general meetings and board meetings.

Gretchen then announced the members who have completed ten years of service
and have elected to become sustaining members in the upcoming year. They were
each presented with a gift from the League.

Following recognition of the new sustainers, Gretchen was thanked for her lead-
ership and guidance and was presented with a gift from the League. Gretchen
thanked her board and then passed the gavel to incoming President Molly
Matthews. Molly recognized her new board members and promised what will be
another wonderful year for the Sumter Junior Welfare League.


